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Weregret to record the deatb of Chief justice Davie of
the ]Province of British Columbia. Having been born in
Match, 1852, he was in the prime of life, a young man for
'30 high a Position. It was thought that he had many years
Of "'flns before him, but he had been in~ bad heaith for

baV tile, and the end was flot entireiy unexpected. Mr.

Lee",sî caiied to the Bar in 1877. H1e was eiected to the
illttjhive Assembiy in 18 82, and Iin 18 91 became Premier of
rieded Columibia. He retired from polities in 1895, and suc-

cee Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie as Chief justice of the
Sý1pren1e Court of that province.

Sor heerbert Stephen, Barrister-at-Law and Cierk of Assize
f the Northern Circuit in Engiand, has recently written on
arees t~ of Prisoners on oath, present and future. 11e

0fstrongly and weii against the proposai that ail pri-
bler haf Oid be aiiowed to give evidence on their own

' -a Il1li contention is that, under the proposed systemn,
0 er Of innocent persons wiii be convicted, and it is

0 hi8
0 are a 1110?y that even at present severai innocent prisoners

Senu l convicted on the Northern Circuit alone, in con-
c"uel of giving evidence themseives. His views appar

Y ce*týîroie an able article in these coiumns (33 C.L.J.,

li 1 der the caption "ýThe prisoner as a witness," and

JU1ts t cl own as a generai rule, subject of course to all
ltfe Ptions , that the accused shouid neyer be put in the

Itïietibox. These views expressed by two gentlemen 50

ii1e3tY quaiified to give an opinion on this subject, one in
'%'nd one in Canada, must carry great weight.
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A SSIMILA TION OF PRO VINCIA L LA WYS.

* As we have on a former occasion pointed out, The Con-
federation Act expresslv conteniplates this assimilation of
Provincial Iaws in the English.speaking Provinces, but this is
a sphere of legi-iation in which as yet, during the 30 years
which have elapsed since Confederation took effeet, practically
nothing has been dorie. The statesmen of the past may,,
perhaps, be excused the neglect with which they have treated
this subjeet. Thev have had a new constitution tormould and
put into worlking order, and niav have thotught that any such
schemne as the assimilation of Provincial laws, mi-lit verv
well Uc illowed tu wait - a more convordent scason." Bu1t
the question is deserving of consideration whether the tinie
has flot now arrived when the serions attention of praeticffl
cstttc,,en ought not to be turned to this subjeet and a scheinu
evulvede( for earryin g it into effect.

Thxe inethod IUv which the Confedleration Act proposes to
bring ablit a uniforrmity of law in the Provinces of Ontarin,
New Brunswick and Nova SI*cotia, is for the Domninion Parlia-
mient to pass an Act making provision for the uniformity t f
all or any of the laws in those Provinces relative to propcrt\,
or civil rights, and cf the procedure of all or anv of thc
courts in those three Provinces, - anet fri and after the pass.
ing of any Act in that benialf the -iower of the Parliamrent of
Canada to mnake lam-s in relation to any inatier compriscd
in aniv sucli Aet shail notwithstandling anything in this Act. Uc
uinrestrictedl, but ainv Act of the r>)min1<n nmaking provisioni
for such ur.iformitv of law is not to have anv effect in anvy
Province until adopted Uv the Local lxgisiatuire thereof. Se
R.N.A. Act, s. 94.

The cifet of this provision secins to be that if a Province
were once to adopt a D ominion Act mnaking provision for the
tiniformiitv of baw on any particular subject, the powVr of
legisiationi on that îvrticlar branch W' law wotuld there.tfteý
bc f<rever transferrcd from the Local to the 1.onminion Parlia-
mecnt. It is possible that the Jealoiusy of any interference
wvith the P>rovincial powers o<f V"gislatien whiehi llldOl>11tU'dl
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exists may make this section a clead letter, but any benefit

whieh niight accrue from its adoption might to a large

n-~ e.xtent, we 1believe, be secured by the Provinces themselves,

of without forfeiting any legisiative power whatever. But it is

is jvious in order to attain this end, some sort of concert
would have to be established between the various Provinces,

v and though it would bc impossible by this means to insure
ly absolute uniformity of action, vet it might be possible to
Ytsecuire a very patcland subftantial tnfriyin a great

inanv niatters, without any interference or legisIation by the
I )oiinion Parlianment.

'h T1he main qjuestionl to hc eonsidered is whether a tuni-
rv f4)rtnitl of law is desirable. If it is desirabie then it is not
lit verv hi.ard tc' believe that sorne effective mecans could be

dctvised for attain:ng that end.
Fcrhaps it wouild bu ton muthl to expect that the whole

11U l>otiy of law shotild be attunapted to be dua.it with at once,
almd it miight !)e more prudecnt to attetflpt fo br'ng about an

in sonne onc particular departrnunt at a tinie. In order
!ftihat thec best systvnm ft tr general ado<ption mnitht l)e secti d 'ý

w udprobably bo neelssary to have soine sort of et-,nsult.
tive( l>otiv established, having the confiden,,e of all the

tv, r tinces. to w'homi should be delegated the (luiv ' of preparing
hi SuuhK msu11 as, on a1 coflpar.iti.V, view if the laws at

prsn in force in the variý)us P>rovinces, mnight he dectim.d
1).2st to be reconîended for generalaopin

ui

After following the new.,yaper rep)orts of the solemn ïarce
thiat lias just been enacted in France over the trial for criimi.

ive ual libel of Messieur,, Zola and Perrieux, we w~ho are 0g0v.
the rncdl by English law-so often stigtnatied as the perfection

of of Linreasont- -will read with a keecuer seuse of appreciation
te"than ever before, the eneoini of that grea' .tnd w i' French-

lia- nman. De Trocquîeville, upon (itr juridical systecm LoI.okr-.ct

uy ce England, wvhose adtniisti-ative laws stili at the pi esen', dav
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.iplxe.r so much more complicated, more anomalous, more r
irregular than those of France ! X'et there is flot a cobntry
in the world in whichi. in the dav., of Blaekstone, the grmat
endis of justice were more completelv attained than in
England: that is to sav, no eounî.ry 1 n which every mani,
w'hatever his condition of life-whether lie appeured in court
as a common individual or a prince-was more sure of being
heard. or fotund l the tribunals of his countrv botter
guaranties for the (lefenece of bis propex tv, bis IibcrtN, and
his lifc.*'

It appear' froin the February numlber of the lau' hatùi
IiiiI /-cicît, i1). 1431 thiat so:îî4 of the English Colin t Colirt
j udg'es aire given to evenl more slovenly inethods in doetermin.
ing cases before themn than titeir Caniadian hrethren. In ani
actiorn ýbefore Ilis Honouir Judge Selfe, in thu D eaI Coluntv
Coirti for damnages for the killing of al (log of lareenouis pvo.
petîsities, bv means of a spring gun. the dlefendaxit contended
that the pin liad been set on the supposition that the
marauder wzas a fox, and that the setting tip of a Il gun or
trap "for the correction of suich quadrupedal Il vermnin Il wis
perfectly legil---qtiotinr Il Addison on Torts" (7th ed. 14P1 in
support (if this view. Fortunatclv', howelcr, counisel. for
plaintiff referred His Honour to the statute iii suehi case made
and provided, w'here the -%vords m-ure foiund to bo Il gin or tr, p,'
His Ilonotir in pronmineiîng jutîIgiient Kaid the case had been

;.é.

e~

L'i il

T:s

the means of discorering a very serioins inisprilit, which if
flot hrought to light, -niit hiave led hlmi IL) give a1 different
decision to what he Nvouhid now roune'and he awarded
the plaintiff £ and cost,. Our Canadilin Cotuntv court
Juslgcs, \\Ilh a few brîlliaut excrptiofis, are often reiniss in
the matter of resvarch, but wu believu there are very few of
theni who would accept a test-book version of a. statute as
final. and authoritative. Oti' own limited experiecee bas taughit
uis that errors in the average legal, text-book stand Il thick as
leaves in Vallombrosa: ai, wlhile adnxuitting in thîs connec.
tion the truth of the adage : IlHumanum est errare," we are

M,
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free to say that the peccable quality ini text-writers is quite
superh awx.-indeed we are flot sure but what inhuman is
the proper word for it.

In 7ie A ucr Inedse/Ltg il Mfg. Cov. (LûiiÎed) v. IDres.c/u'
et ai., the Ex<ehequer Court decided a question in our patent
law which wvas theretofore res integra. The case turned
upon the meaning of the following clause in section 8 of the
Patent Act: Il Under anv chrcumstances if a foreign patent

exists, the Canadian patent shail expire at the earliest date
k at whieh any, foreign patent for the saine invention expires."

Burbidge, J., holds that the expression , anY foreign patent"
snould lie Iimnited to foruign patents in existence-Nwhen the
Canadian patent was granted.

It is commonly believed that the wig, bands and gown
have constituteai the forensie habit of the legal profession in
iEng]and fruni timne immemorial, but the fact is they came
iiit0 vogue at a comparatîvely recent date. The white linen
bmands are a survival of the prevaîlîng fashion amongst gen.
tiemen at the time oif the Commonwealth. The short wig
dates fromn the Restoration; and "*thus it happens," sav s

* Mr. Inderwick (T/k- Kii«~'s P<'ace, p. :>oo), 1, that by a very per.
*Versitv of conservatismn, that head-dress, which in the s( s'en.

teenth century w'as wvorn alike by kings and courtiers, by
* clergymen and soldiers, by Jeffreys on the bench, and by

Titus Oates in the dock, lias become in the nineteenth cen.
î tury the distinct characteristie of the advocate and judge."

Mr, Inderwîck is also, of the opinion that it wvas not until the
1-iddle of the reign of King Charles I. that counsel uinder
the rank of serjeant took to wearing silk or' stuif gowns, and
thus becarne 1,gentlemen of the long robe." Until the reign

M, of James 1. the Bar ini general seems to have had no official
costume. The scarlet robes of the judges appear co date
from a very much earlier period, and do flot owe their origin
to Bngland. An old painting of the trial of Savonarola, in
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1495, represents the judges in robes of scarlet. The stemn
old Puritans objected to the judges ' painting the town red "
when they came on assize in their rubious toggery, and peti-
tions were presented to the Protector, requesting that his
judiciary should no longer be 'permitted to -affright the
country Nvith their blood-red robLi, and their state and pomp."
U.chard IL prescribed a judicial costume of green, but

because the judges regarded this colour as equivocal in its
sytnbolism, or for soire reason not appearing of record, it did
flot remain long in vogue. If it were to be revived, haw.
ever, it could be worn with excellent effect by some judges of
our own times. That learned lawyer, Mr. Augyustine Birreli,
Q.C., says somnewhere, in a vein sornewhat remniniscent of
Sarlor Re'sartus, that *,there is a great deal of relativity ini a
dress-suit." We ourselves would fain trespass so far upon
the philosophic domain of Herr Teufelsdrockh, as to remark
that there has always been a deal of subjectîwiiy in the vest-
ments of the Bench.

ENGLISH CASES.

d"DITORI.AL RE VIE IV OF CURRENT ENGLJSH
Z)E(CSI0NS.

(Reiisrect in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

ARBITIRATION-;TArmrtT otF CAsit BV ARIJýTATOR-R.EFtJ$AL OF ARBI-
TRATOR TO STATE CAIR-SIRTTING; ARIDE AVARID -ARBITRATOR, DUTY 0F-

ARiTnRà%Tion ACT, 1889 Ù52 & 53 VICT., C. 491 ss. 10 , 19-(R.S.O. c. 62,
ss. 11, 12, 41J)

Ini re P1-alitr (1898) 1 Q.B. 13 1, an application was tnade
ta the Court to set aside an award an the ground that the
arbitrators had refused ta state a case, as requested by the
applicant. Day, J., granted the application and his order
wvas affirmed with a slighit variation by the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M. R., and Chitty, L. J.), that Court holding that s. 19
(41 Of Ont. Act) impliedly confers on a party ta an arbitra-
tion, the right at any stage of the proceedings ta apply ta

e 'ourt for an order directing the arbitrator ta state in the

J.'

ê
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form of a special case any question of law arising in the
course of a reference; and where un application is made bona
fide ta the abitrator ta state a case, or give the applicant an

M opportunity ta, apply ta the Court for such an ord'mr, it is such
inisconduct on the part of the arbitrator ta refuse as will
j ustify the Court in setting aside the award, and remitting the
matter ta the arbitrator for reconsideration. And the
niateriality of the question of law depending on a question of
fact, the arbitrators were directed if they found the question
of fact in a certain way, then ta state the case on the ques.
tion of law as asked.

CRIMIN-Li 'I-MrKON 0F TIdF FOR COMMNIE[CNG PAOSECOTION-COM.
MITTAI. FOR RAPE, TRIAL FOR NIISDRlMBA4OUR-(CP. CODB, S. 551.)

In T/he Qua-en v. West( (898) 1 Q.B. 174, the prisoner was
committed for trial for rape within the period allowed for
commencing a prosecution for that offence, and also within
the time for conimencing a prosecution for unlawfully having
carnai intercourse with a girl between the ages of thirteen
and sixteen. By the English criminal law a person on an
indictment for rape may be convicted of the lesser offence.
The depositions taken on the preliniinary examination showing
that the charge of rape could not be rn,4intained, an indictmnent
for the lesser offence was found by the grand urupon. which
the prisoner was tried and convicted. The trial took place
after the time for comnnencing a prosecution for the lesser
offence ;vould have expired, but the Court for Crown Cases
Reserved (Lord Russell, C.J., and Hawkins, Mathew, Gran-
tham and Darling, JJ.) held that the prosecution was in time
an1d afflrned the conviction. If, however, it had not been
possible on an indictment for rape ta, have convicted for the
mnisdemeanour, it is possible the decision might have been

:M otherwise, We do not observe any provision ini the Crirninal
Code authorizing a prisoner indicted for rape to be convicted
of illicit intercourse.

EVIDUENOE-RiMINAL LAW-PROOF 0F A0IE 0F CHILD.

ÎJ In T/he Queen v. Cox (1898) i Q.B. i79, the only point
1 C discussed is as ta the sufficiency of certz-in evidence. The
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point to be proved 'was that certain children were under six-
teen. Evilerice was given by two persous who had seen the
children, and who stated what they believed were their
respective ages, all of them being under sixteen: and also by
a school mistress, who saici the children attended a publie
elementary sohool, and she believed they were utnder sixteen.
Counsel for the prisoner contended that proof of age could
only be given by production of a certificate of birth and evi.
dence of identity; but the Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and
Hawkins, Mathew, Granthamn and Darling, JJ.) held that
there was no such rule of evidence, and that the evidence
tendered was sufficient to be Ieft to the jury-, and the convic-
tion of the prisoner was accordingly affirmed.

OON$PIRAY-C(lMrnt.ATION TO INDUCE À PERSON NOT TO EMPLOY ANOTOI.-Ct

Hut/ley v. Smions (1898) 1 Q.B. 18 1 is a case which fol-
lows Allen v Piood (189 8) A. C. i (noted post), but ili this case
the elernent of conspiracy was also ini question, which was
not involved in Allen v. Food. The plaintiff was a cab driver,
and the defendants were members of a trades union, and the
plaintiff complained that the defendants had niciously
conspired together and with others, to iduce and had induced
one Yoting flot to employ the plaintiff. Darling, J., was of
opinion that the defendants could only be liable for damages
for conspiracy if the acts done or conspired to be done, would
apart froin any preconcert, have involved civil injury to the
plaintiff ; and that according to A ien v. Flood the inducing of
one person flot to eniploy another involves no civil injury,
and therefore the defendlants by conspiring to do such an act,
incurred no liability.

EXECUTOR -INTREDDLING REFORF PROIIATE-EXECJTOR VE SON TORT,

T/he Aitoritej-Gentera/1 v. Nèu York Rrizvries Co. (1898) x ,B
205, inay be briefly noticed, as it incidentally deterrnines that
wvhere an executcr before probate procures himself to be
registered as the holder of sihares owned by the deceased, as
his execuitor, that is such an intermeddling with the estate as
will constitute himn an executor îe son tort, and as such liable
to pay probate duties.

I
ý7i
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MARITIME 9.AW-CHAftTER ?ARTV-GENEXAL WORDS--EUBOE3M GEN4ERIS.

lit re' Richardsons (1$98) 1 Q.B. 261 is an instance of the
application by the Court of Appeal (Smith, Rigby, and
Collins, L.JJ.) of the doctrine of ejusdemn generis in the con.
struction of a charter party. The action wvas for damages for
delay in loading a vessel. The charter party provided that
delays caused inter alia Ilby strikes, lock-outs, accidents to
railway," and P.Iso Ilother causes beyond the charterer's con-
trol," werc exceptdd. A railway communicating with the
port of lading was injured by a flood, and goods could flot be
brought down, and in consequence defendant's men were dis-
charged for want of employment. After the arrival of the
ship in port the railway was repaired, and goods arrived in
sufficient quantity to load the vessel, but the defendants could
not get the necessary workmen. The court held that the
general words Il'or ither causes beyond the charterer's corntrol,"
were control1ed by the previous specific words, and only
referred to matters ejusdem generis -with them, and that the
delay i. loading the ship could not be attributed to accident
to the railway or anything ejusdetn generis with a lock-out
which iwas confined to a dismissal, of workmen in consequence
of ~i trade dispute.

BILL OF ERXOHANO - PItOTEST - 14TICE OF DISHONOU - BANS WITH
SilvIE.RAL XAicH3us-NoTicit TO wRoNG BRANCH.

Fieidilq v. Corry (1898) 1 Q.B., 268 was an action on a bill
of exchange in which a defendant, one of the indorsers,
claitned to be discharged by reason of wan t of proper notice of
clishonour not having been duly giveni to a subsequent indorsor.
The bill was put into the Cardiff branch of the Gloucester
bank for collection, and forwarded by that branch to the
London and Westminster Bank, who presented it on Saturday
ioth Nov. Trhe bill was dishonoured an 1 on Monday a
notice of protest was sent by mistake to the Cirencester
branch of the Gloucester Bank. On the folloNving day the
niistake was discovered, and notice of dishonour was tele.
graphed to the Cardiff branch, and ail other indonsers, in-
cluding the defendant, were notified iii due time. Smith and
Rigby, L.JJ., were of opinion that the notice to the Bank
was sufficient, but Collins, L. J., dissented.
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îâuoLoRo ^Ni) TEAT C NT TO gp.~A1i- NOTICE OF' BEACH
-- FoutEîTvRE--RR-ENTgy-RaNT FALLING DUE~, AFTEJt NOTICE OF EIlKACK
OF COVENANT TO SEPAtS-ATIrON FOR RENT ANn YoUiszsE1oN-CosvuyAN.c.
ING ACT, 1881 (44 & 45 VICT., C. 41) S- 14, s..s. r, (R.S.0. (z897> c. 170, B.

Penton v. Btcrnett (1898) 1 Q.B. 276 was an action by a
landiord against his tenant to recovéïr possession of the

dernised premises for breach of a covenant to repair. Noticei
of the breacli had been duly served on the tenant under the
Conveyancing Act, 188 1 (see R.S.O. (1887) c. 143, s. 1 1) ta,
repair within a given time. Three days after the expiration
of the notice a quarter's rent became due, and the repairs not_
having been made as required for about twenty dlays after-
wards, the landiord brought the action to recover possession
of the demised premises, and also for the quarter's rent. The
defendant contended that the plaintiff by bringing an action
for the rent which accrued due af ter the alleged cause of for-
feiture for non-repair accordir.g to notice, had waived the
right to insist on the forfeiture, and at the trial Ridley,J,
gave judgment for the defendant, but the Court of Appeal
(Smnith, Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.,) reversed hîs decision on
the ground that the dlaim for rent was only an election to
treat the defendant as tenant up to the date on which thei
rent became due, and that the plaintiff was entîtled to rely
on the subsequent continued neglect to repair, without giving
any new notice, as the breach of the covenant to repair was
a continuing breach.

Wi LL-COTR UCTON -APORTON ME NT-3IQX EST 0F SHARES WITH DIVIDE~NF-
AF-PORTIONMENT ACT. 1870 (33 & 34 VICT-, C. 55 88i. 3, 7 (R.S 0, c. 170, sé;. 4, 8>.
li re Lysagd, Lysaghlt v. Lysaglit (1898) 1 Ch. i 15, it was

held by- the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Chitty and
Williams, L.JJ.) reversing the judgment of Xekewîcli, J.,
that where a testator bequeaths shares in a limited company
coupled with a declaration that the shares so bequeathed
shall carryf the dividend accruing thereon at the testator's
death, such declaration was a stipulation within the meaning j
of the Apportionment Act, 1870; S. 7 (see R.S.O. c. îi'o, s. 8)
which prevents the Act applying, and consequently the whole

24
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of the dividend accruing at the time of the testator's death
goes to the person entitled under the will to the income on the
shares so bequeathed.

OOMPANY-WiDino-P-REsTRicTIoMS iN ARTICLES AS TO WINDING-UP-

CnNTRInITORY.

In re Pveril Gold Mines (1898) 1 Ch. 122, this was an
application by the shareholders of a limited company to stay
proceedings under a winding-up order. The applicants con-
tended that the petitioners who had obtained the order had
no right to make the application therefor on the ground that
by the articles of association it was provided that no such
application should be made without, (a) the consent in writing
of not less than two of the then board of directors, or (b) in
pursuance or by permission of a resolution passed at a general
meeting of the company, or (c) unless the applicant or appli-
cants should hold not less than one-fifth of the capital issued
upon which all calls should have been paid. Byrne, J., held
the stipulation in the articles invalid, and his decision was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Chitty
and Williams, L.JJ.)

RECEIVER-POWER TO APPOINT-COMPANY-DSBENTURE HOLDER-EXERCISE

OF POWER.

In re Aaskelyne, Stuart v. Maskelyne (1898) i Ch. 133, is a
case which shows that where debentures are issued by a
limited company containing a condition that, at any time
after the principal moneys thereby secured should have become
payable, a specified company (being one of the debenture
holders) might appoint a receiver of all or any part of the
property thereby charged, such power is fiduciary and must be
exercised in the interest of the debenture holders as a class;
and where it was shown that an appointment of receiver under
the power had been made in the interest of shareholders, and
not in that of the debenture holders, North, J., held that the
Court had jurisdiction to appoint a receiver in the interest of
the debenture holders in place of the one so appointed by
the company, and his judgment was sustained by the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, M.R,, and Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.)
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MANRIKO WO)MAN-RESTRINT ON ANqTICIPAT1ON-DMIBON' Or MA'NRIEID
womM-EsyorPPEL.

In Batcwan v. Faber (t898) i Ch. 144 the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.R., and Chitty and Williamns, L.J J.) have affirmed,
the decision of Keke.wich, J. (1897) 2 Ch. 223, noted ante
vol. 33, P. 759), to the effect that the admission under seal
of a niarried woman cannot operate by way of estoppel against
her, so as to defleat a restraint against anticipation, even in
favour of third parties who have advanced xnoney on the faith
of such admission. IlThe resuit " (Lind1cy, M.R., says) Ilis
that a married wonian, having an estate for her -parate use
without power of anticipation, can play' fast and loose to a
greater extent than if she were a fenie sole," and althtGugh
there was no fraud in the present case, nevertheless ail the
judges of the Court of Appeal agree that even a married
woman's deliberate fraud wvill not enable her to get rid of the
restraint on anticipation.

WILL-CONTUtCTION--LEG.ACY-ERIt0NE9OeS '.TATrEE,4I or inUiEBTEOqEss -

FALSA DE9M0NTrATIO-INTN-TION.

In rr Rc'we, Piki, v. Hapn/yn (1898) 1 Ch. 15 3, the construc-
tion of a will was in question. The testatrix, who was uni.
versai devisee and. legatee under her deceased hu sband's will,
bequeathed to her grandniece, "lthe suim of £300 in addition
to the surns owing to her fromn my late hus1band's estate." As
a inatter of fact nothing was legally owing from the husband's
estate, but the husband had given the niece, as the testatrix
lcnew, an I.O.TJ. and a protnissory note for two suMs Of £500,
which, however, were flot enforceable for want of consideration.
The question was whether the legacy was good for £6300 or
Lx ,300. Romer, J., was of opinion that there was simply a
gift Of Î300, coupled with an erroneous statemen'- of indebt-
edness, which, had the testatrix known it to be erroneous, miglit
have induced her to give more; but the Court of Appeal,
(Lindley, M.R., and Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.,) were unable
to agree with this, and, having regard to the position in which
Lhe testatrix stood to her husband's esta te, con sidered that the
bequest mnust be read as Of£ 300, Plus the two sumns of £500o,
which she intended shouid be paid out of her husband's
estate, which had devolved on her.
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REPORTS AND> NOTES 0F CASES

Vorntnton of Canaba.

j SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.] TURNER v.. B!ENNF-T'r. [Nov. 10, 1897.

M11,4 consituclion of--" Oi'n nighi her "-Limited lesfamientapy Power of

Under a devise to ti:e testator' s "own rik ht heirs" the beneficiaries would
be those who would have taken in the case of an intestacy unless a contrary
intention appear5, and wherc a devise was to the on!>' dauighter of tlie te5tator
conditionally iapon events which did not occur, and, under the circuinistarcC!s,
could never happen, the fact of sucli a devise was flot evidence of such
contrary intention and the daughter inherited as the righit hieir of the
testator.

&Î., Appeal disinissed with costs.
OfeCtirtley, Q.C., ýifeCcr,//au&l and Lobb, for appellants. Wm. Mfor/imer

Claik, Q.C., and 11acklem, for respondents Bennett and others. llodgins, for
the executors.

Ontario.] [Nov. io, 1897.

TOWNSHIP OF' SOMBIRA zv. TOWNSHîIP 0F CHATHA.M.

dlunictô/a1 co;7orafian - Assesrmenzt - £xtra cosi of woi-ks-Drainage -
R. c (7. (I877) C. 174--,16 VÙ't., c. iS (n.-y/wRtisJIwfi
cationz aifi<ndç- Negh#re/ice--I)aza?£gzs - -Re-assessinent- I;ler,;umiîl,ql
u'ork.

\Vhere a suin amply sufficient ta complete drainage works as designed

and authorized b>' the by"Iaw for the complete construction of the drain lias

been paid to the inunicipality which undertook the works, to be applied
towards their construaction, and was applied in a manner and foi' a purpose flot

mu '
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COURT OF APPEAL.

Osier, J.A,] HOLMES 71. BREAOY. [Feb. ic).
A4ei- - Tav.alion of cosis in C~ouri of Adoeal-Forti for a#eai /ro, tuaxa-

An appeai does flot lie ta the Court of Appeai or a Judge thereof, but to
the High Court or a Judge thereof, ta review the taxing- officers taxation of'
the costs of an appeai ta the Court of Appeal from a judgrnent of the Iiigh
Court.

»rher-e has been rn~ such change in the Act or Ruies as to make Iletrie v.
Guelp'h !.urnkr Cà., i o P. R. 6oo, inapplicable, and it is therefore to be foiiowed.

. A. Moss, for the plaintif., G. c;. Milis, for the c:efendant.

province of Ontario.

HIGI-!f COUJRT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., [Feb. 26.
MacM,%alon, J, MAEV. NAvRuAI. GAS AND OIL CO. OF ONTARIO.

Peip/ie,ç--Addition of--Rtîl 2o6 (2)-A mendnen-A /iernaffiie c1ai--Ru/e

The plaintif., having a riaini for arrears of salary and daniages for wvrong-
fui dismnissai, sue d the defendant conmpany therefor, aIie>ging an agreement
m~ade with the president and certain directors befoie the cornpany's incorpora-
tion, and a~ subsequent by-Iaw and resolution of the coînpany ratifying the
agreement. In cansequence of what was alieged in the mtatenent of defence,
and alter d'icovery liad, the plaintiff appii for leave ta arnend by adding
another company and the president of the defendant company as defendants,
fearing that he niight flot recover against the defendant conlpany, because
although they got the benefit of his services, it niht appear that bis cantract
was flot with therni, but with the other conmpany, or that, froni want of authorit)y
of those who assumed to act on behaif of one or other of the companies, bis
contrart was in law with the presider't personally, or the president wvas liable
ta hirn in damiages as upon a warratt of authority.

I4el, tk1at the plaintiff 'as entitled by virtue of Rule 192, ta have the
question as ta which one of the tlhree parties was responsible ta him, decided
in anc actior; and, aithough he liad ornitted ta join two of theni originally,
an oider shou!d be made, under Rule 2o6 (2), adding these two as defendants
at this stage of the proceedings, Rosi,, J., dissenting. Benneils v. Md/lwraiiil,
11896) 2 Q-.B. 464, foiiowved.

A>'/esrwarth, QGC., for plaintiff. W R. Rtitide/I and A. 1). Crooks, for
defendants and proposed parties.

iI
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Mass, J.A.] PATTEIRSON V. CENTRAL. CANADA L & S. CO. [Feb. 26.

1-Pernissivt zicste - Tenant for «/fe-Crowt/s i weeds-Leave to apoeat-
le-SO. .'.57, c. j1, s. 77, st4b-sec. .

An application ly the plaintiffs for special leave ta appeal tn this Court
from the order ofan Divisional Court, afflrming the judgrnent of Street, J.9
wVhich was mainly in favour of the defeodants, in an action by reinaindermeii
against tenantsjoér-life for wvaste.

s The plaintiffs madle complaint with respect ta several matters in wliieh
they alleged there SarI been errar, but the miost important dlaims rested
upon the contention that a tenant-for-life is hiable tu the remaindernian for
permissive %vaste.

JIe/d, that the question of fact as ta tHie existence of thisties, mustard and
M' quaclc grass rit the timie of tHe defendants raking possession must be deemed

concluded b>' the finding of the trial judge, afflrmied by the L)ivisianal Court.
4 And unless, as ta themi, the law wvas that tace tenant fur life wvas hiable for- per-

mnissive waste, the defendants wcr-e not Hiable for tHie deteriaration they had
aoccatsioned. In vicw of tHic array af maclera authoritv in favour of the rule

tuit tenant-for-life is nat hiable for permissive %vaste, in the absence of soîne
-provision in the instrument creating hiis estate expressly imnposing the

duty ta keep) in repair, na case lias been made out for further litigating tîrese
questions in this action. Sec he;a v. O'A>ci/.y, 14 <Gr. 646, w'here tlîe
question ivas decidecl agaiast the reniaindermnan. Elimiinating this, tHie other
miatters were not suifficient ta bring the case witluin s. 4 Of s. 77 of tHe J udica-
cat'îre Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 51.

NV. F Dmvid.sofl, for plaintiffs 1). W Duinôte, for defendants.

Meredith, C.)., Rose, J., %aciNlaholi, J.] tMarch 3

t MCIIRII)PE' V. HANIIIION I>ROVIDENT AN!) LAiN SOCIETV,

i-t )it's hotaoandt norg4rtt-Ihvease'0 /orf a -tkr o/.goods
Of ana ther on inoritggc prenises-A ut/ort/y of bai/69f-Prindtba/ and

agen-Morgage's gen conro/ing bd/s2TEa'idlencee--Adm(risi6illty-
I.e/ter of sol/ci/or hejhre action.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment cf the Judge of Couinty
Court of Lambron in favor of the F.intiff for $125 damaiges upan the findings
of tHe jury in an action for trespass and iltegal seizuire aad sale of thîe plain-
riff's gaads uipon premises mortgaged ta the defendants by Mary Ana
MIci3ride, the seizure «and sale purporting ta be under a warrant issued by the
defendants ta their bailiff ta destrain the gaads of Mary Ann Mcfllride
for arrears due under their martgage, she having been for same years

4, dead at the timie of the seizure, of whuiclî the defendants were ignorant. When
4 tle clefendants found that the goads were thase of -lie plaintiff, a brother of

the deceased, they ordered their baiiff tri wvithdraw. The jury, however,
ý jî fuund tlîat anc Stone was the agent of the defendants, and nistructed the

seizure and sale after lie liad been told that the goocîs were the plaintiff's.
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P. D. Crerar, for the defendants, contended that there was no evidence

of Stone's agency, and they were.not liable for what their bailiff did in seizing

the plaintiff's goods under a warrant to seize the goods of the deceased.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for plaintiff.

Held, that the intention was to seize the goods upon these premises, and the

bailiff was acting within the scope of his authority as agent for a principal in

making the seizure upon the premises, and the defendants were liable for his

act, although the mortgagor was dead and the title in the goods and chattels
had passed to another.

Lewis v. Read, 13 M. & W. 834, and Hascler v. Lemoyne, 5 C.B.N.S. 530,

referred to.
But, if this view was not tenable, the defendants interfered with the

making of the distress, through Stone, who, according to the plaintiff's evi-

dence, was present when the distress was made, accompanied the bailiff when

the latter was making the inventory, was told that the deceased mortgagor did

not own the chattels, answered that he did not care, that they were on the

place, wrote out the inventory and advertisement, and acted so as to convey

the impression to the plaintiff that he was in control and management ; and

upon this evidence there was a question to submit to the jury as to the author-

ity of Stone to act in directing and controlling the distress. See Tate v.

Latham, (1897) 1 Q.B. at p. 5o9.

A letter written by the solicitor of the defendants to the solicitor for the

plaintiff before action was improperly received in evidence ; Wagstaflv. Wilsoftl,

4 B. & Ad. 339, but this was immaterial, as there was no application for a new

trial.
The appeal was dismissed with costs.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] [March 3-

WALLS v. SAULT STE. MARIE PAPER AND PULP CO.

Parties-Assignment of debt sued on-Reassignment-Assgnment by way of

security only-A mendment--Adding assignee as a Party.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Judge of the Dis-

trict Court of Algoma in favour of the plaintiff upon the findings of the jurY,
in an action in that Court brought to recover the balance due to the plaintif
under a contract for getting out wood. The appeal was on the grounds that

the plaintiff's claim had been assigned before action to one Plummer, and onlY

reassigned at the time of the trial, and the plaintiff was not entitled when the

action was begun, and that the amount of the verdict was too large upon the
evidence.

Held, that it was not clear that the plaintiff did not retain in himself an

nterest in the amount coming from the defendants, and that the assigniment

was not made by way of security, in which csae the plaintiff could recover in
his own name : Prit/le v. Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., 23 A.R. 449.

After action and before trial the plaintiff gave security to Plummer for the
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indebtedness te himi, and on the day oefore the triai Plummer ga.'e the plain-
tiff a reassi>gement. Even if the objection could be heid to bc well taken, this
wouid be a proper case for amendmetit, addirnt 'lumrier as a party : L>aemon
v. Grahiam, 41 U.C.R. 532 ; MkcGizdn v. Fret/s, 13 O.R. 699.

Dais v. Ri/ey, (1898) r Q.11. i, distinguishied.
He/d, aise, that upon the evidence the Court crauld not interfere with the

vp.rdict.
W E. iliddletlon, for defendants. W. M. /- wugas, for plaintiff

Street, J.] IN RE CAMPBELL AND VILLAGE OF S0iUrHAlNP70*2N. [March, 3
Afiin'c,»ce cororation- C/osiutg sfree-iJBy-1àiv-- Notice qd intention ta pass

-Absence of notice as ta day on w/dich Io be considered-Inva/zditity (if
by-/aw-ilotion to qutasî- Discretiou-A cquiesc'mýce-Esloppe/.

Motion by Williamn D. Canmpbeii for a summary eider quashing by-iaw
Ne. 297 of the village corpor-ation,!>eiýng a by-iaw "for the purpose of expro-
priating and ciesing up certain portions of the public streets of the
village of Southampton," upon the grounds, among others, that the mur ipai
couincil had no power te pass ,lhe by-iaw without proper notice, and ne notice,
as required by law, was given of the inItention of the council te pass it ,that
the notice of tlîe int,ýntion of the cotincit te pasb the by-lawv, alleged te have
been given, did not fix any time for the by-iaw being considered and for hear-
ing persons opposed te it or whose rights mîght be affected thereby;, that the
applicant, who had bought property affected by the by-law, had ne notice or
knowiedge of the day fi\ed for the passing of the by-iaw anu had ne oppor-
tunity of opposing it.

Idi«n~', Q.C., for the applican..
W. H. Blake, l'Ur the village corporation, contended tiîat s. 546 of the

M unicipal Act, 55 Vîct., c. 42, does net require that a timie shouid be fixeai by the
published notice ; that the failure te fix a time %v'as Pot fatal te the by-law ;and
that the applicant hadi waived or acquiesced in the defect, if any, nine nienLhs
having elapsed since the by-law wvas passed, and lie lîaving beuglit his pro-
perty after notice of the proposed by-law liad been given.

li'É/d, that, -1 i was decided ini Ae Ibrds iu T'wnsiýhib (?f Asphi/we/,
4c) V. L. R. 149 that the notice cf intention to pass the by-law should state the
dav on whichi it is te be considered by tlie council, the statute is te be read as
if it <'ontaiied a direction te that effect, and the notice liere net having se
suitecl, tîte %yla vas inivalid ;and, under let,' oservui ?<t( T'wis/ip ql

.)dc,15 A. R 372, andI( Re' leoertson <and 7býwnshtb eol>,Nori4, Eastiope,
16 \.Rk. :114, there was no discretien te refuste te cîuash sucli a byla and, in
fact, theile %vas ne acquiescence ameounting te an estoppel. (Jrder mîade
(juaslîing ].y-lav %itli cests.

Stî-cet, J.] HOLMES V. BREADv, MNardi 8.
Coss-Scale of-Taieztion of in Court of Aob.eal-High Court cti/on.
An appeal by the plaintiff frein the taxation cf his costs incurred in the

Cou.rt of Appeai. The plaintiff recovered judgment in this action for a suin
within the jurisdiction of the County C'î%rt, and ivas aiiowed costs on the

'I
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County Court scale only, the defendant being-allowed ta set off the difference
betweeni costa on the High Court and County Court saie. The defendant
appeaked to the Court of Appeal, upon tie ground that the fiction should have
been distnissed, and the appeal wvas dismissed with costs. Uponi the taxation
of these costs the taxing oficer lield that they must be taxed as in a County
Court action.

B>' Rule 1130 the costs of aIl proceedings in the branches of the Suprenie
Court are in the discretion of the Court or Judge belore whom they corne for
hearing or determnination.

Helii that the Court of Appeal having ordered the defendant ta pay the
costs of the appeal generaily. without an>' limitation as to scale or ainounit,
,and thiere being only one tarifr of fées payable upon appeals froni the Highi
Court, that tariff must govern the alIowaiice or' costs under the order of the
Court (if Appeal.

Rule 1132 applies onlv ta the costs of the action in the Higli Court, and
not to the costs of an appeiil fronii that Court ta tie Court of Appeil, i% hich
are not withini the discretion of a Judge of the 1-lih Court.

C.A. MArss, for the plaintiff. G. G. Mil/s, foir the defendant.

THIIRD DIVISION COURT.

COUNTV OF HURON.

D)oyle, J.J3FA'r1E V'. MCl)ONALD. [Dec. 14, 1897.
I)iaision Court-Caim i P i-ces~s q/ /urs<lzction.

A judge trying a case in a Division Court on a claini for an ainounit witlîin
the jurisdiction, is not ousted ofjurisdiction because, in arriN'iîg at his deci-
sion thereon, lie lias incidentallh ta con3ider and adjudicate Lîîon a claiîîî, the
aîîîoutit of whiclî exceeds the jîîrisdiction. The followving cases -were referred
ta :Ile' Legarpie v. Canadà Lo:cn Co., if P. R. 5 12 i Re /1w/son v. Malùrs, 19
AR. 154 ; /lee IMead v. CIe,"ry, 32 C P. i.

SUPRENIE COURT.

Full Court.] LINDîIERG i,. THP., Ciiv 0F HATJF'AX. (Jan. 15,

.Aunîia/ corOoralioni-Piymtent of clain enforcecd t>.> threai la L - f waler
-Action Io recover antouri j0aid->any Prit iled Mo bripig9- I'o/untari,
15aymntn- Quasi cotat-aiiain ApiaIon add or subsili/ut

Plaintiff %vas owner of a brewver) iw the city of P-4alifac, whici lie coin-
tmen"ecL to operate in the year 18oi. In that year a two-inclî water service
pipe was supplied by the city at the request of S., Mino, in the absence of L.,

M -
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%vas acting as superintendent in the construction of the brewery, A dispute
subsequently arase between thol city and L. as to whether the latter was liable
ta pa>' for the pipe so supplied and for the cast of connecting it with the
main water pipe and the wall of the building. White this dispute wai still
outstanding and unsettled L. sold the property to the Halifax Breweries Co.,
Liniîted, in which he had a large interest as shareholder, by which company
the business was afterwards carried on. On the 3oth July, 1896, the ainount
claimied as due ta the city flot having being paid, an officiai in the eniplo>' of
the cit>' was sent to the brewery for the purpose of tureing off the wvater as a
ineans ai eîiforcing paynient. The manager af the conmpany thereupon under
pratest and in order to avert serieus loss which wnuld have been caused by the
turning off oi the mater, paid the amount in dispute, and made a demiand upon
L. for reimibursemient, whn, notwithstanding his dlaimi that the amaount was
not due and should flot have been paid, repaid the conipariy the amaount
'qdvitnced and broughit his action against the cit>' ta recover it.

The judge oi the County Court for the Count>' of Halifax, before whom
the case was tried, four.d that L. wvas not liable for the ainount in dispute or
au>' part of it.

IHeid, this being so, that the demand made upon L b>' the campany for
indlennit>' %vas unwarranted, and thiat the payment by L. h4ving been v'olun-
tary, he %vas not entitled ta recover.

Hre/d also, that the ione>' having been obtaitied irom the conmpany
b>' means of unlawful pressure exerted by city offUcials tipon the cormpan>', the
latter and flot L.. acquired the righit ai action against the city,

hreldalso, that the trial Judge wvas wrong in the theory upon whichi he
proc-eded, that the circumstances wvarranted the view that the company acted

aagent ai L in respect ta the pay'went ai the mione>', and that L. by' rcimibur.
sing the comipan>' ratified the payment sa as ta acquire a right ta sue the coin-
pins' tu recaver back the sumr paid.

et) 3ec.ause the niane>' was paid by the manager af the conmpany for the
protuction af the cornpany and flot as agent ai L.

(b) Becaase the compan>' under compulsion and against its own wvill paid
inuney as to Nvhich it knew that L. repudiated liability, and the idea that ffie
paynment was made as agent ai L. was therefore excltded.

(c) hiecause the bole liability ai the city being based upan a fictitiaus or
quasi cantract ta which L, was flot a Party', the paymient made by him ta
the company cauld flot entitle imi tu sue upon it.

(d) Because the wrong donc b>' the cit>' being a wrang donc ta the
comhi)aniy, and the ofil> cause ai action therefnre bcing that af the comipany
tie transaction between the coimpa,.ny andi the ch>' was not r.ue that coulti be
ratiieti b>' 1.

After argument ai the appeail application wvas made for leave ta idd or
substitote the comipan>' as plaintift.

/k/d, that this could onl>' be done on p.tyinent ai costs, and with leave ta
the city to raise any defence, which it iiight be advised ta ateet the dlaimi
mlade b>' the conipan>'.

Cases. 199
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Fer GRAHAM, E.J., dissenting.
Heii That the money having been clearly and unequivocall,, p

and both parties baving acted on that basis and with full knowledg
that the cotnpanry was relieved from pressure did flot make it a paynm
comparny as principal,

He/d also, that the subsequent ratification of the payment by
effectuaI as if there had been a previous request.

I-bld aiso, that the act of payment was flot ratified as a satisfac
dlaim of the city, but al an advance conditionally made to remnove th~
and with a view to recovering the money ; that the case was prac
sanie as if L. hiad been present when the înoney was paid, and had
the paymrent for him under protest.

h'e/d also, that the city having received the rnoney as comi'
there was privity which enabled the action to be maîntained.

He/d also, that the mere threat to employ colourable legal ai
enforce payment of an unfounded dlaimi is such dureas as will
action to recover the money paid under it.

Appeal allowed with costs.
C. S. larringlon, Q.C., and C. P. Fie/lerton, for plaintif!. W

Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] JENKINS V. MýURRAY. [Jan. r:.

Vendor andi purchaser-Resonsbé/ùty of venilor for mistake or negligence 1ý/
agi.nt-Danages.

Defendant placed a number of lots of land in the hands of N., with
instructions to sell. The correspondence in relation te the transaction was
conducted through defendant's son-in-law, F., ;vith whomi she liv'ed, and vilo
acted under bier instructions.

The lots in the bands of N. consisted of five lots known as "the swarrmp
lots," five lot.. on llover street, and sixteen lots on lirussels and Acadia streets.

On the 7th june N. %w rute to V'. asking what lie %ouil take for the lots,
namning thern, and on the i9tlh of the sainc iiontli telegraphed F. as follows:
IOffered $ 1,ooo for lots mentiotied inin y latter 7th instant. Xire." After

sone furtlier correspondence F. teleg raplied " Accept offer.11 Whereupon N.
closed the sale and recciveld a pay'nient of $rîoc on accounit of the purchase
nironey. Defendant rcfwýed to coniplete the sale on the grotund that she lhad
been inisled b)' F., and thli t lile %%-zu only autliorizing the sale of thie lots
kniowni as " the swaip li.

Held, reversing the judgiant of 1lu:NRv, J., for defendant, that defendant
was responsible for the rnistake or negligence of lier agenlt, and for damiage
caused by the breach of a contract whlich she had authorized him to iale, the
ternis of the contract being clear, a.nd plaintîff's conduct in the %whole trans-
action uninpeachable.

W B. A. Ritchie, QC , for appellant. A. Vrysda/e, Q.C., for respondent.
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Grahani, E.J., at Chamibers.] [Feb. 18.

IRE MPRCIYANTS' B3ANK 0F HALIFAX.

Assommrent APe*eal Cert--Case siated by-Evicenco-flank IMId net Uiable
Ie asssineni on increa.red cabital nef requirdIbr local busine.r.

Case stated by the Court of Appeal on assessment for the City of Halifax,
under s, 343 Of the City Charter for the opinion of a Judge. The Banik had
increased its capital from, $900,ooc, ta $;,500,oao. The increases were author-
ized by a resolution of the shareholders, %vhich did flot state the abject in
increasing it, but which gave the directors power ta increase fron titre ta
tinie, as they saw fit.

The resolutions of the directors niaking the increases, in one case stated
that the ob ect of the increase was for the purpose of extending the business
of the batik in Mfontreal. In the case of the other increases the abject wvas
not stated.

By s. 316 of the City Charter batiks are assessed an their paîd-up capital,
as it was ini 1883, whien the act wvas flrst passed at the rate of 19ths per cent.,
and on any increase of their paid-up capital, " provided, however, that ini the
event of any banik increasing its capital for the purpose of extetiding its busi-
1 ess outside of the city, said batik shall not be assessed in the city on such
increased capital." The city assessors liad assessed the Merchatits Batik of
Halifax in respect ta its capital, $î,5o0,ooo. The batik appealed ta the Court
of Appeal on assessmret, and biefore that court the offcers of the batik swore
that the several increases in its capital were niade for the purpose of extending
its business outsîde oif the city, and were tiot required for the business of
the banik in the City of Halifax, and gave figures which conclusively showed
this ta he the cas

The Court of Appeal on Assessinent held that the evidence tif the officers
of the batik to show the abject for which the capital wvas iticreased was itiad-
iiiissible, anid that the only evidence receivable ta show this was the resolution
of the shareliolders. At the request of the batik they, however, received tdie
evidence, and subtiîitted the question ta a Judge of the Sixpreme Court under
s. 343 of the City Charter.

GRAm, E.)., \who heard the argument, decided that the Court tif Appeal
was boutid to hear the evidence of the officers of the batik, ai that under the
circunistaRnces the Banik ivas not liabl- ta lie assessed on the ariîount of the
increases of capital, but only on the suni of $900,oo>o, the anioutt afits capital
in ; 3

le. E. Harris, Q.C., for batik. W F. ilfa&oy, Q.C , for City af H-alifax.
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Iprovtnce of 1Rew Zruiiewich.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J.,
In Equity. FLEMINCI V. HARDINGi. [Dec. 21, 189~7.

Prazciice-Leive ta fie bil/-Opder absolute.

Where bill was flot filed within the time provided by 53 Vict., c. 4, s- 22,
owing to a settlement of the suit pending, and defendants had flot appeared,
an order absolute was granted, giving leave to file the bill with direction for Jr
service of order on defendants.

A. P. Ba;,nii, for the application.

Full Court.] QUEEN V'. iNCGUIRE. [Feb. 22.

Power of jidge to .vumn secoiid grand jury -jura re serving on. a Previous
oamîe/-Order to one coroner.
I>efendant was arrested and coniitted for trial for theft during the sitting

of the Carleton Circuit Court, and after the grand jury had been discharged
the Court ordered the sherîff ta summinon a new grand jury, whîch found a true
bill. It transpired that the informant and principal witness in the case was a
brother of the sheriff who, suinnoned the jury and Ris Honour for this reason
quashed the indictment and ordered a coroner to summon a third jury. This,
jury, coniprising sev.:-al mien who had been on the sheriff's jury which found a
truc bill on the ir,ýdictmnent that %vas quashed, also found a truc bill, and the
prisoner was convicted.

.iU, on a case reserved, that the Court had the power, inherent in itself,
to order the surnmoning of R second grand jury.

Held, also, that the fact of several of the jurors of the last paniel having
served on a previous grand jury in the same case would not invalidate the
indictmnent,

Held also, that the order for the coroner's jury need flot go to aIl the coroners
of the county but that it was sufficient for it to, go to and for the returo to be
nie by one coroner. .2

A. B. Conneil, Q.C., for prisoner. A. S. Ul/dte, Attorney-General, for Crown.

Full Court.] TRooi, zv. EvEîtiFTT. [Feb. 22.

Suggesîîon of deai fh Ori év-s-udgà order a11ùwi'ng same.

This was an application to rescind an order of the Chief Justire allowing
plaintiff to enter a suggestion of the death of a co-plaintiff and one of the
defendants. It was contended that there was no provision in the statute
authorizing a Judge to make such an order, and that consequently he had nuc
powver to do so.

Heli, (per TucK, C.J., and LAN DRY and McLEOD, JJ., VANWART, J., dis-
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senting), that even if there werc. no authority in the statute for the order, no0
injury could resuit ta any of the parties, and therefore the order should not be
set aside.

VANWART, J., based his dissentingjudgment on the ground that under the
ternis of the order, if the defendant Cailed in the action hie wvould be prejudiced
to the extent of the costs.

C. A. Paliper, Q.C., for plaintiff. A. H. Hanington, QCfor defendant.

Full Court.] QUEr-N V. SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF' CANTF.RBURY. [Feb. 22.

Ma4ndamiius--Sckoots Act-Dfecfive wrù't-New wrt issued.

The Court in Trinity Terni granted a rule absolute for a mandamus ta
compel the defendants ta admit five children of one Miller (of schoolable age>
ta the privileges of the district school. The mandamnus was issued, and the trus-
tees, having made a reurn te it in wvhih they objected that the writ was
defective in that it went ta themn by theit individual names and nlot in their
corporate capacity, and also that it did nlot set out the riames and ages ofjithe
children whomn they were cominianded ta admit, counsel for the applicant
nioved an the second common motion day of Michaeimas Terni ta set aside
the answver. The Court was of opinion that the writ was defective in not
setting out the naies and ages of the children, and without quashing the fl.Ist
writ ordered a new writ ta be issued. The new writ was directed ta the
trustees in their corporate capacity and set out the residence of the father as

M. well as the residence, names and ages of the children, whose admission was
coinmnanded. The trustees in 1-ilary Terni moved, pursuant ta notice, ta set
aside the second writ on the ground that the Court had no power ta direct the

ÇK issue of a second writ until at least the first was quashed, and aiso on the
graund that the second writ wvas bad in that it contained more than ane dis-
tinct righit, viz. ;the right of the parent ta have his r.hildren admitted ta school
as well as the righit of each of the five children ta be admitted.

He, (HANINGTON, J., dissenting, BA1RKRR, J., in part) that the second
writ wvas a valid writ, that it %vas necessary ta set out the residence of the
parent and the residence andi ages of the children ta establishi the right of the
parent under s. 74 of the School Act, c. 65, Con, Stat., and that therefore
there was only one distinct rîght.

. SI. . Bliss, and H. B. Piadns/ord, for the trustees. . 1,. McCrea«y,
and Geo. W. Allept, contra.

Full Court.] FRASER V. MACPHERSON. [Feb. 22.
Pi/il of sal-H'u.r6and Io wfe-Afer-cçquidroerty-Consideaton.fi Defendant toak an assignînent of a flrst bill of sale ana number of hhrses,

carniages and other livery stable praperty af the plaintiff's husband. This bill of
sale purported ta convey ta the niortgagee, in addition ta the said praperty
dcscribed in the schedule, " any and ail the property that miay hereafter during
the continuance of these presents he brought ta kieep uip the sanie, in lieu
thereof' and in addition thereto, either by exchange or purchaise, which sa soon
as obtained and in the actual or constructive possession of the said maortgagor
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shall be subject to ail the provisions of this indenture." Subsequently theI
plaintiff ioaned hier husband $6oo, an~d took from hinm for security a bill of sale,
covering ail the property descr;bed in tie schedule of the defend'ant's bill of
sale, and sorme additione.l horses, carniages, sleighs, etc., which hie had since
acquired. The schedule of the second bill of sale was as follows: Eight
horses, 8 single harnesses, 3 sets double barness, 8 purigs, 2 buggies, 3 waggons,
5 boffalo robes, i large sied, C. P.R , i double buss sied, 6 wraps ; also ail other
goods, furnishirigs and articles and materials, now or liereafter during the con-e
tinuance of these prescrits used in connection with the livery stable now owned
by the said J. E. F., and aIl property hereafter acquired therein," and the bill
of sale itself contained thu sanie provision as to after-acquired property as the e
flrst one. After tbis again the plaintiff's husband executed a third bill of sale ý
to the defendant, coverng ail bis liverv stable property, and subsequently gave t
bini a delivery order of the sanie. Defendant having seiaed ail, plaintiff
brougbt an action of trover for the conversion of the property described in
the second bill of sale, or so niuch thereof as 'vas not covered by defendait'sà
6irsipbill of saie, and also for the conversion of a phSton, whidih sire claimied to
own 1:y reason of lier baving given bier busband the riioney with which to pur-
chase it. On the trial before McLeod. J., without a jury, plaintiff's husband
testied that he gave the thîrd bill of sale anid delivery order to the defendant
in consideration of tbe i'ttter's undertaking to pay off bis wife's claim. The
Judge found a verdict for the plaintiff, assessing the danmages at $480. On a
motion for a reversai of the verdict or for a riew trial, defendant contended
that the plaintiff's bill of sale wvas voîd as being from busband to wife (the

* Married Woman's property Act of 1895, it %vas argued, not providîng for strcb
a transfer), and for insufficiency of the description of tbe property, and ailso
tbat the" provision in the flrst bill of sale as to after-acquired property, coupled

* witb F.'s subsequent delivery order, subjected aIl the after-aIcqtuired property
to the provisions of tbe flrst bill of sale. For the plaintiff it wvas contended
that the provision in the first bill of sale as to after-acquired property was
ineffectual for riot iridicating the sanie sufficiently for identification, eitber as
to its character or its future loc~ation.

H-eld, per TUCK, C.J., and RANI <;TCiN, LANDRY and McLEoiD, J.J.,
(13ARKER anid VANWART, J)., no part) that the verdict 'vas riglit, and should
not be disturbed.

j.W Mecready) arrdj. H. Barry, for plaintiff. G. F. Gregory, Q.C., for
defendant.

Tuck, C.).,
Ini Chambers. fKLNNEDYV V. NEALIs. [Feb 28.

Executi>n agai*st body - Co~.ssayab/e by décree of Eçtdty Court-f Retl (l the
lintts.

<ýosts being payable by the defendant under decree of tbe Equity Court
an order absolute %vas obtained fromn the Cou t for an execution against tbe
body of the defendarit, hie 'vas arrested. On an application for an order to tbe
%heriff to take bail to the lirnits,
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Hel, that the application should be granted, and that the case wa di-
tinguishable fromt Exj6are WriehAt, 32 N.B3., in that it was flot an application
by habeas corpus to set aside the decree of the Equity Court.

A. 0. Barle, Q.C., for the pri5oner. W. B. Wallace, Contra,

ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

j McLeod, XILAH!Y V. MAPLE LPFAIK [Feb. 28.
Sa/vage claitned tender $,ioo- Costs- Colonial Courts of Adtiirally Act-.-

Admira/ty Acis rSgr (54 &- 55) and Admira/ty ru/es.

Plaintiffs agreed to accept $25 for salvage services rendered to the yacht
"Mople Leaf " ini the harbour of St. John, and being unable to obtain a settle-

ment with the owner, brought an action for salvage, claiming $îoo. The
value of the yacht was $400. The defence charged the salvors witli miscun-
duct, negligence and unskilrulness, whereby the yacht had been considffably
damaged, and contended that under the Wrecks and Salvage Act, c. 81, s. 44,
R.S. Can., the dlaim should have been brought before the Receiver of Wrecks,
and that costs should flot be allowed to the plaintiffs, and should be certified
to the, defence. The plaintiffs contended (i) Lthat the Act did not apply wlîere
negligence, etc., were charged, citing The.John, Lash. 13 ; The A/enLt-, Swa. 13;
Tce Coil Nesse/rood, 31 L.J., Ad. 77 ; (2) That Rule 224 Of the Adiniralty
Rules, i891, contemiplated that the action should be brought in the Vice-
Admiralty Court ;(3) That Rules 132, 133 by leaving costs in the discretion of
the Judige had repealed the provisions of c. 8r, s. 44, R.S. Can., as to costs,
citing Garnet! v. Brad/ey ; (4) That c. 81, s. 4, 3 App. Cas. 944, R.S. Can., was
repealed by the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act 53, 54 Vict., C. 27, s. 2, ss. 2,

4 citing the I. J. Adikets, 4 Exch. ReP. 7. Salvage having been awarded
He/d, that plaintiffs were entitled tO costs, c, 81, s. 44, did flot apply whert

the defence disputed that salvage services had been rendered 1by charging
negligence, and only applied where the only question of dispute %vas as to
the amounit of salvage that should be allowed.

W. H. Truernan, for the plaintiffs. P.i. Dunn, for the owner.

]p~rovince of Mlanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] KEL.LYVv. \VINNIPLiG. [Feb. io.

AfuniceOa/ /aw- U/trez vires- W<îgts of viork'czen em,Ô/loyed 4> corpos>-ation.
Appeal (romn decision of Bain, J., noted ante. D. 177. disinissed with

Costs.
Tulppoes Q.C., and I'hc/ben, for plaintiff. Equart, Q.C., and/. Campbell,

Q.C., for defendants.
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Dubuc, J] PEARSON V. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. Co. [Feb. 25.
Wtorkrnen's Co;n/Pensagion for Injuries Ac, i$93-Lord Camipbeis A et-Dea'/:

This was a demurrer to the plaintiff's mtaternent of dlaim which was issued
to recover damages for the death of ber husband alleged to have been caused
by negligence of the defendants or their servants. Letters of administration
had been taken out by a brother of the deceased, but as he was in the employ
of the company he refused to sue. The 'deniurrer was on two grounds.
i. That the mtaternent of dlaim did flot sufficiently show that the deceased wasa workman entitIed to the benefit of The Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act," 56 Vict., c. 39. 2. That the Manitoba statute relating to com-.
pensation for death by accident governed the right of action, instead of Lord
Campbe[I's Act, and that the widowv had no right to sue notwithstanding the
refusai of the administrator ta do so.

H'dd, that the Act respecting compensation to families of persons kilied
by arîident, R.S.M, C. 26, niust g'overn in this Province instead of Lord
Campbell's Act, and must be read along with The Workmen's Compensation
for Injuries Act of 1895, and that such an action as the present can only be
brought by the executor or administrator of the deceased persan.

The demurrer wvas allowed without costs as the other ground alleged
failed.

Howell, Q.C., for plaintiff. Aikinr, Q.C., and Cttlver, Q.C., for defendants.

Plrovitnce of Itittab Co[umbta.

SUPREME COURT,

Drake, J]DUNSMUIR v. KLONDIKCE & COI.UMBnAN GOLr> Fiai.ns. [Mar. i.
RegÉevn-Molio,, Io sel aside wnti o/-St4rtes

This was a motion to set asîde a writ of replevin. The plaintiff had a
time charter on the sceam tug " Czar," a vessel on the B3ritish Registry, and he
was in possession of ber. The defendants purchased thçc tug from the regis.
tered owner and she was delivered to the defendant by the owner without the
knowledge or consent of the plaintiff. The plaintiff replevicd and the defend-
ants rnoved to set aside the writ of )eplevin on the ground amongst others
that the bond given to the sheriff was Illusory and the sureties were flot worth
the amoant frr which they had become bound,

.Held, that there is no language in the Replevin Act, Con. Stat. B.C. 1888,
c, zoi, that makes it necessary ta take sureties at ail, and that a bond without
sureties tulflls the language of the Act.

Motion dism;ssed with costs.
C. E. Pooley, Q.C., for plaintif., Go,-don Hfunier, for defendants.

în
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SUPREME COURT.

NORTHERN AL13ERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

PACIFIC INVESTNIFNI' COMNPANV 7'. SWANN.

Interm injdio'-E~u~taô -ecuion ini Eenglaàna vad in N. W 1. -Exrecu-
lion be/ore jùedgwent- (ourI noi einzpowered Io ex/iena' .statzeory remedies
-Recei7jer- I.)iscretéon -New modes of enjorcing paeymenls.

The assets of a ranch company were, in a suit of Baprler v Sivann, placed
in hands of a receiver for the purpose of winding up the coinpany and divid-
ng proceeds of assets betwveen Barter and defendant herein. The recciver,

being about to seli the assets for the pur pose as alleged of paving the defend-
ant bis share of the proceeds to enable hlmn to defeat bis creditors, including

>ýý ~the plaintiff, an injunction was granted hy Rouleau j-, restraining defeRdant
from receiving any such prnceeds until after the trial of this action.

11e/a', i. That no injuniction could be granted until after judgment
obtained.

2. The right of a creditor to have a recciver is distinct froro lýs ýight to
attach debts due to the debtor, and is a means of enablEng the judgmýent

ic-editor to realize on the debtor's property unattainable by ordinary execution.
T'he attachment of debts is an ordinary mode of execution and the extension
of that by giving the right to a creditor liefore judgmnent does ot authorize an
extension in such a case to other reniedies.

.C ~3. That the fact of a judge granting an injuniction %vhen no jurisdiction
to do se does not prevent another judge from set ting aside his order.

f Order made dissolving the injunction.

(R«GINA, Jall. 15, SCOTT,;.

This 'vas an application to dissolve an interim injunction granted ex parte
to dte plaintiff until trial. The plaintiffs were a company incorporated and
cloing business in Utah, U.S. They sued tbe defendant on an English judg-
ment for $ 12,000 en calis alleged to be due on stock in their company. The
defence consisted mainly ln putting plaintiffs to the proof of their claini. The
defendant's only assets it appearE froin affidavit weie bis interest in the
Quorn Ranch Co., ffhe assets of which bad been vested in tw.%o receivers, of

It 111'hoin defendant was one by a decree in an action brouglht by une Barter
against defendant. By the decree the amnount realiz-d on the assets wvas te be

.. e livided equally between Ilarter and the defendant.
It %vas alleged on affidavit fiied in the present action that the receivers

were about secretly to dispose of the assets, and pay over to the defendant
his share te enable him to defeat bis creditors, the plaintiff in particular. The
plaintiffis advocates, though they had at v'arioub titmes advised the receivers, had
been purposely kept in ignorance of dte contemplated sale. The plaintiffs
thereupon applied for and obtained ex parte an intt-rim injunction until trial,
restraining the receivers in l3arter v. Swann front paying over any nioney to
the defendant.
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The defendant mroved to dissolve the injuniction on the ground that it was
issued iniprovidently, contrary to law and equitv', and not iust or convenient.

faines Ma.dr, Q.C., for defendant. This is an attenîpt to procure equitable
execution prior to judgment. The courts will flot in respect of a simple contract
restrain a defendant from disposing of bis assets. or appoint a receiver or grant
an injuncrtion in order to bold moneys or goods to enable plaintiff to retain assets
out of which to ilake bis judgnient if subsequent>. recovered. The provision
for garnishinent or attachment before judguient wvas a purely statutory reniedy.
Tu extend these provisions as asked by plaintiff would be prartif all legislation
by the Court. There are no authorities for granting iojunction or receiver
under similar circumistances.

C. C. tlfeCaul, Q.C., for plaintiffs, adiniiued tbat defendant's grounds
wvere sound in English law, but our law differs from tbat in England. The
Court wili grant equitable relief by wvay of receiver where mioney cannot be
reached by ordinary garnishee process. lu England money cannot be garni-
shed or property attached prior to judgnient. In the N.W.T. a simple
contract creditor bas the rigbit at law to garnishi noneys prior to judgment in
liquidated demaud& (J.O. 368) or to attacb personal property wbere the debý,or
has attempted to sel] or dispose of sanie intending to defraud bis creditors
generally or plaintiff in particular (J.O. 394). If the plaintiffs were able to
sbowv tbat moneys %vere already in tbe the receivers' bands payable to Swann,
tbey would be able to garnisb the receivers and attacb the moneys in their
hands. It is only because the assets are in tbe bands of tbe receivers and not
in tlîe defe.ndant's biatds that plaintiffs caiinot avail theniselves of s. 394, and
attacb tbe goods themselves. The plaintiff tberefore asks the Court tu extend
tbe equitible principle underlving tlîe doctrine of eqtiitable execution (subse-
quent to judgmenC in England to an analagous state of facts arising in tbis
country before judg ment.

SCOÎT, J. :If the plaintiffs bad recovered judgment against the defen-
dant iii tbis action 1 tbiuk it will be conceded tlîat upon disclosing these facts
bie wvould be entitled to this injonction, but there does flot appear to be any
autbority %vbicb goes the lengtb of holding that lie is entitled to an>. sucb
reinedy before obtaining judgment.

It is, however, conteoded on behaif of the plaintiff that the principle
upon whicb in Eiîgland such relief is granted after judgmient applies witb eclual
for-ce liere, to cases wbere sucb relief is applied for before judgmnent, and the
ground for sucb contention is the tact tbat by the lav of England, na provision
is ruade for the attacbnîent bv a credîtor before judgmient of a debt due to the
debtor, that bere debts na>. be attached by tlie creditor befoie lie obtains
judgment, and bis reniedies are tbus extended lîeyond those vossesserf by bim
in England, and that, as tbe courts in England have interfered ta protect bini
in the remedies possessed b>. bim there, the court here shoulcl interfère to
protect bim in the more extensive reriiedies possessed by hiiii boere.

lu tbis case, b>. reason of the fact that no mioneys payable to the defen-
dant bave yet reacbed the hands of tbe rcccivers tliere is no clebt ,vhich cari be
attached. Wh'at tbe plaint"~ obtains in efTect by this injuniction is that the
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defendant's intcrest in the proceeds cf the property in hands of the receivers
is bound until such times as there shali be moneys of the defendant ini the
hands cf the receivers which cari be attached, or until the plaintiff obtains
judgment, and is thereby place 1 in a position te apply for a receiver of the
defendantIs interest in the proceeds. 1 think it will be conceded that he is
net entitled te an injuniction te ebtain the first object alone.

Then is he entitled te obtain the second object ? 1 think nlot In my
view thre right of a crediter te have a. receiver appointed by way of equitable
execution is something distinct and apart froin bis right te attach debts due te
the debtor. Tbey are dift'erent modes ckf execution. It is true that the former
remedy appears te have arisen fromn the fact that the debter mna> be entitled te
a fund er property which cannot he reached b>' erdinary execution, but the>'
are distinct remedies. This is shown by the provision in Ontarie respecting
attachment ef debts, whicb enacts that any dlaim or demand arisîng eut cf
trust or contract which can be made available under equitable execuition niay
be attacbed. It mna> be that if such a provision liad been in force here the
plaintiff would have been entitled te thri injunictien as granted if it were neces-
sary te protect bim. (The learned Judge then referred te Annual I>ractice,
1895, P. 924 :Wills v. LAW/ 38 Ch. D). 197 ; Re She3h.erd, 43 Ch. 1). 13 r.)

1 think a reasonable deduction frein the authorities is that it is a mieans cf
enabling the judgment creditor te realize upen the property cf the debtor
which cannot be reached b>' the ordinar>' modes cf execution. The attach*
ment of debt is onie cf these ordinary modes of execution and the extension cf
that remedy dees net, in my view, iniply the extension of any other remedy.
If it implied, for instance, the like extension of the remedy cf equitable exe-
cution, I see ne reason wh>' it should net aise imply the like extension cf the
ordinary remnedy b>' execution against lands or goods. A number cf authorities
were cited on the argument te show that the Cotnrts wvould net at the
instance cf a creditor interfere te prevent a debtor disposing cf his estate even
if it were shown that the creditor was tbereby being defrauded, and it wvas
conceded by the plaintiff's courisel that such was the case, but, if the plaintiff
is righit :b is cointention, 1 sec no reason wvhy a creditor in such case would
flot be as niiuch entitled to the interference cf the Court in bis behaîf aS the
pl;untiff is in the present case.

It was aIse contended that niv brother Rouleau baving exerciscd cliscretien
in granting the injuniction 1 shoold net interfère %vith bis exeîcising cf it,
1 admit th;tt die contention is Sound, if tire granting of tire injuniction %Nas a
miatter wlthliiu his discretion, but 1I(In net thiink it was. Ailhoti.gI S.-S. 8 cf S. 25
of tire judicature Act (if 1893 provides that cil injuniction ma y be graored in
ail1 cases iri whicli it shaIl appear te the couirt te be just oir convenient, yet it

~~~vas ~ ~ ~ ~ , l:dülli~yv B'u#4~p rteis ([894) 1 (J. B. p. o, th t those
words de flot refer te an aroitrar>' or unifettred dliscretion on the court, andi do
neot autherize the court te invent new modes cf enfercing payments iu substi-
tution for the erdînary modes. In ni> opinion the granting cf the iiiju'i.ctien
was 'let within the cdiscretion cf mny brother Rouleau.

It was aise contended on behaif cf the plaintiff that the court would net
permit its officers, vîz., the receivers, te deal with the defendant's property in a
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wav ini which the defendant hirnself would be prevented fromn deaiing witlF it,
viz., by attRchrtnent under section 394 Of the C. J. Ordina.îce. I think a rea-
sonabie ansvcr to that Lontentinn would be that the injunction does not in any
way prevent themn fromn deaiing with the p-operty. Ali th -t it seems to pre-
vent is the paymientover tn hlm of his share of the proceeds, and that could
not be prevented b>' attachrnent under s. .394. Even if it were conceded that
the plaintiff wcre entitied to the injunction gratcd 1 think it could toct reason-
ably be contended that be was entitled to an injuni-tion restraining the receiv-
ers frorn seiling the property. 'That %vouid interfère with NMrs. Barter's rights
under the decrec in I-arier v. Swan,,.

For the reasons I have stated, 1 amn of the opinion that the injunction
shouid bc dissoived, and being of that opinion it is unnecessary for mie tc dis-
pose of the other objections raised b>' the defendant. Defendant is entitied to
the costs of this application.le

As the question involved is an important one, plaintiff ilnay desire to appeal
fromn the order dissolving the injunction. Should he do so the parties niay not
be iii the saine position w~hen the appeal is rlisposed of as they are noNv. If it
is eventuaiiy found that the dlefendant is now entitled to receive and dispose
of bis inîcrest under the decrte lie shouid flot be deprivedi of that right tintil
such tintu as lie may- lose it ; on the other hand if it is fotind that lie is not so
entitied bis being permiitted to receive or dispose of it would be an inýjury to the
plaintiff. it %vas suggested on the argument that 1 iglt b>' my order provîde
against both of the3e contingencies, but uipon considering the miatter I cannot
devise any order wvhich wvill itave tiht parties in the sarne relative position upon
the determination of the appeai as tht>' are now.

Richardson, Rouleau, Wetmore, McGuire, JJ.1 LMarch 4, 5, 1897.

REGINA V. P-AH-CAH-.IHNIýCAPI, a/z».r CHAkCOALî

Grown case e-eservedI-Ad,,dissibility of cvideitre or' admzission by accused uiomi
trieal/or ,udr
He/d, per \\'FrNoRE, J., tliat the oui>' tvidence against the accuserl was

admission niadle by hlm to James WVilson. an Indian agent, in %vords, " 1 aiso
killed a boy up the rieer ;that Mr. Wilson stated lie t%'as instructed to act as
legai adv'iser to Indians under bis jurisdiction, and as a rule told them he %vas
legai adviser to help themn, and that he was not prepared to say hie did not hold
out any threat or inductument to prusoner to niake the statenient ;that
Mr. Wilson was a person in authority to carry out the Indian Act, and a J.)>.,
(53 Vict., c. 29, s. 9;) and it %vas dimfcult to conceive a case in which more strongiy
to însîst upon the rules as to non-admissibiiity of confessions to a person in
atutilority without sufficient previous warning than in the case of Indians. Tt
lay on tht cro%%Y to prove no induceunent or thrcat, and this was niot showus satis-
factoriiy b>' the evidence of James Wilson or bis interpreter, though tht latter
said "I1 cati reniemiber any statemient hie (prisoner) made was voluntary ; since
it was not shown the interpreter knew what in iaw a voluntary stutement was,
or what in law an "inducement" amounted to, tlîat it wvas flot necessary to con-
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sider %vhetlier the communication was privileged at conimon law or under
Nç,W.T. Act, 869. RMWùa v. I'ne47 Q.13.D. 147, Reej'eI v. ROMit, 17 O.R.
567, and Regipia v. 7hoimp.çcn, 5 Reports, Q.B.D. 393 cited in support.

I-eld further, that the conviction should be quashed, and mec prisoner dis-
charged as to this offence.

RICHARD>SON, IZOUI.wXu and McCuiRE, JJ. con.curred.

Pffiiner, for accusecl and Department of Indian Affairs. Joznstone, for
Attorney-Gefleral of Canîada.

AmercauNe~izywcReports (Current Series). New Vo)rk, 1897: Rý-'nick&
Schilling. Canadian agents :Canada Law journal Co.

This is a new~ publication, issued first in iiionthly nunibers, ani afterwards
n permanent fornn to include ail the current state and federal decisions,

beginning Îanuary, 1897, relating to the subject of " Negligcnce." l'ie
iuontliy nunibers are advance shecets only, not intended for binding, and for
whjch no extra chargec is macle. 'ie first permanent volume is now com-
piete, including notes of Etiglishi cases, and annotations, and is supplied, bind-
ing and expressage included, for $55. One of tht :urrent nunibers gives a
fuil report of the decision of the Supremne Court of Pennsylvania in L>wpzhzie
v. Kelly, in which the principle laid clown in the famnous ' Squib)" case, 2 \V.
BLl 89;?, jSiiith's Leading Cases, 9th ed., 737, %vas extended so as to absolve
from liability a person %vho pi,-;,:d up a flarning gasoline lamip for the purpose
of throwing àL into the street, but before he could reach the door the flames
burnied hlm, and hie tlirew it instinctively towards the door-, causing thereby
an explosion wvhich injured the plaintiff. The series 'viii be found of inestini-
alie value by lawyers conducting cases wvhich corne under this branch of the

INTERNATIONAL ARI3ITRATION,

The timie has not yet arrived when men have beaten their swords into
plowslhares and their spears into pruning hooks. But at least there are many
who think with General Sherman that " war is helI," and who are endeavouring
to impress this fact upon the thouglitless and the jing'oes who r'ave s0
loudly about the glory of the shambles that they cannot hear the shrieks of the
tortured, «)r the heart-broken wails of the %vidow and the orphan. Amongst
those who are doing a good work ini this connection is the edlitor of T'he Pen or
Sword, 686 Madison street, Chicago, a paper which has just been started in
the interest of peace and international arbitration. \Ve are not surprised to
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see étïnongst the eminent meni who are encauraging this paper and the ca e it
supports, such names as thase of His Excellency the GJovernor-General, the
Lieutenant-Gavernor of Ontario, and Han. J. R. Gowan, C.M -G., Senator, who
has been elected Vice-President of the International Pence Association. As
the editar remarks this makes a splendid beginning for Canada, It would be
difficult ta select a more representative trio. Many others will doubtless follaw
their example, by helping on the cause both with nioney and influence As
these are days of IIwars and rumours of wars," let us think what war mea.;s,
both in blood and treasure worse than wasted.

A ritory is current among Maritime lawyers ta the following effect. At a
Bar dinner, Dr. S., during the course of his speech, was observed ta button
his coat more tightly around bim, shiver a l ittie and look round at the windows,
doors and ceiling, as if search;ng for samething. On being asked what the
trouble was, he replied, I thought MWr. -- must be about samnewhere. I
seemed ta notice sa many dra/lis. Possibly ather of aur readers than thase in
the Maritime Provinces recognize the party referred to.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

GENERAL RUI.ES ANI) ORDERS.

i. Rules 36, 38 and 83 of the Excheq uer Court of Canada are repealed,
and the following substituted therefar:

36. Every allebation of tact in any pleading in an action, if not denied
speciflcally or by necessary implication, or stated ta be not admitted in the
pleading of the opposite party, shall be taken ta be admitted, except as agaitist
an infant, lunatic, persan of unsound mmid not s0 found by inquisition, or other
persan judiciall), incapacitated.

ý8. No pleading shall, except by wvay of ainendmient, raike any new
ground of claim, or contain ans' allegation of fact inconsistent with the pre-
vious pleadings of the party pleading the same.

83. If the Attorr.ey-Gencral, petitioner or plaintiff, does not delivLýa reply
or demnurrer. or any party does not deliver any subsequent pleading, or ït
demurrer, withir, the pzriod a1lowed for that purpose, the pleadings shall be
deenied to bic closed at the expiration of that period, and ail the material state-
ments of fact in the plcading hast delivered shall bc deemed ta have been
denied and put in issue.

Ottawa, Jan. 24, 1898.


